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stonach and the sub-diapliragmatic veils which join to formI
the oesophageal plexus of veins wlich emipties into the azygos
veins. As the prog'ess of iiterstitial bepatitis is necessarily
slow there is no reason wlhy these collateral vessels should not
develop sufliciently to carry on the circulation and so to pre-
vent peritoneal dropsy; in fact it is probable that but foir
some accident this would always occur. An alcohelic
debauch leading to sudden congestion of the liver is probably
the most common cause of the equilibriium being upset; an
injury such as a blow on the liver, causcd by a fall, may have
the'saine effect. When dropsical filuid lias been poured out
into the peritonxcal cavity it constitutes in itself a hindrance
to the venous circulation by raising the intra-abdominal
pressure, and therefore so long as it persists it prevents the
re-establisiuineit of the circulatory equilibriumx. For this
reason attempts to get rid of the fluid by diuretic drugs fail,
vhile the use of hydragogue catharties is not unattended by

danger of setting up an enteritis which nay prove fatal. It
is therefore recognized that the best neanîs of removing the
fluid is by paracentesis. This operation is generally per-
formued by puncturing the abdomen in the middle line, mid-
way between the umbilicus and the pubes, the patient being
seated in a chair and propped with pillows; the trocar
should be connected w'ith a tube, the lower end of which is
sunk under water by a weight; a broad fiaînel bandage
should be wound round the abdomen and drawn tighter as the
cavity emuties itself. Where the patient is week the abdomen
imay be tapped in the right flank while the patient remains
in the recumbent position, but this is seldom necessary in
ascites of hepatie origin. The operaton of paracentesis
shoul.d be performed so soon as the fluid bas accumnulated in
sufficient quantity to cause discemfort, and it should be
repeated as often as the fluid re-accumulates. Bv these
repeated punctures there is a fair prospect of pcrmitting the
re-establishmnut of the circulation and of effecting thereby
a cure of the abdominal dropsy. This object is one worthy
of attaixînient )cause when relieved the patients feel tiemu-
selves restored to health and are able to resuine thleir ordinary
duties without being conscious of ai d'-ase. A hospital
patient of mine, who was tapped five times during 1901,
wrote to me in August, 1904-, to say that at the timne of wri't-
ing he had never felt better in hlis life; he is a gentleman's
servant, and bad been able, ;with the assistance of thçe foot-
mani, during the whole of the previous wi«nter to carry his
næwaster, vho weihled sixteen stone, up and down stairs every
night and morning.


